OPEN SPACE, TRAILS, AND SPECIAL INTERESTS

EXISTING AMENITIES
- Bocce Ball Courts at Ski Beach
- Disc Golf at Incline Park
- Temporary Dog Park at Village Green
- Skate Park at Incline Park
- Picnic Areas
- Ball Fields
- Bike Park/Pump Track planned at Incline Park
- Fitness Course at Incline Park
- Cross-Country Ski Course
- Volleyball at the Beaches

OPPORTUNITIES/ BENEFITS
- IVGID owns properties that could provide some trail connectivity through the community and to trails on neighboring public lands
- Washoe County is working on shared use trail projects in and around the community
- Development/improvement of cross-country trails

CONSTRAINTS
- Stream environment zones restrict the location and amount of trails and impervious surfaces allowed

QUESTIONS TO CONSIDER
- How do you rate the overall quality of the District’s Open Space, Trails and Special Interest Facilities?
- Is something missing from the Open Space, Trails and Special Interest Facilities that IVGID could provide?
- What is the most important thing that can be done to improve the experience in regards to the District’s Open Space, Trails and Special Interest offerings?